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1 . I NT RODUC T I ON
_ .
A n a p pl ic a t io n w a s m a d e to So uth Cam b r id g e sh ire D is tr ic t
Co u n c il b y B r ya n t Ho m e s L td to d ev e l op a 16. 2 h e c ta re s i te
s om e 12 km So u th- Ea s t o f H u n t ing d on fo r r e s id en tia l ,
com m e rc ial a nd i nd u s tr ia l u sag e . An g l ia n Wa te r o bj e c ted t o
th e a p p l ic a t io n o n th e b a s is tha t i t ' d o e s n o t s ho w
s a t i fa c to ry m ea n s o f d is po sa l o f sur fac e w a te r from th e
p ro po s ed d ev e lo pm e n t" . Fu r th e rm o re the y f e l t th a t ' the u se
o f b al an c ing re se rv o i r s wo ul d n o t b e a c c e p tab le a t th e s ite
as th e a rea d r a ins to w a rd s El sw o r th , and a n y fa ilu r e w o ul d
re s ul t in f lo od ing o f th e se ttl em en t" . Th ey a l s o fe l t th a t
' i t m a y n o t b e pr ac t ic al to im p rov e th e wa te rco u rs e th roug h
El sw o r th ' *. Th e In s t i tu te o f Hyd ro log y w e re com m iss io n ed on
3 0t h Ju n e 198 7 to m a ke pr e l im ina ry a s s e s sm en ts o f fl ood
fr eq ue nc y a t El sw o r th , b o th b e fo re a nd a f te r the ab ov e
d ev e lo pm en t a nd to a s s e s s th e, im p ac t o n 'th e flo od r is k . Th e
s tud y wa s to in c lud e ev a l ua t io n o f c a tc hm e n t ch a rac te r is tic s
a nd fl o od e s t im a te s (b o th b y s ta t is t ic a l a nd ra in fa l l- run o f f
m e th o ds ) fo r tw o s i t e s : o n e c lo s e to El sw o r th a nd on e j u s t
d ow n s tream o f th e d ev e lopm e n t , t h e p re c is e l o c a t io n s to b e
ag re ed fo l low ing s ite i n spe c tio n . Th e -c om m iss io n w o ul d a ls o
in c lud e s ea rch in g fo r , a nd u se o f , lo c a l d a ta .
2 . C A TC HM EN T D E SC R IPT IO N
Th e un nam ed s tr e am ( re fe rred to h e re a f te r a s th e
El s wo r th b ro ok ) a t th e v il lag e o f El swo r th d ra in s a 8 . 6 km2
c a tc hm e n t o f l ow r e l ie f som e 1 1 km to th e s o u th- e a s t o f
* letter to Bryant Homes from Sou th Cambridgeshire District Council
dated 7/5/87
P Y r D e an. , •
ar m ' .
W .
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• Hu n ting d on in Ca m b r id ge sh ire (F ig ure 1). Th e u ppe r pa r ts o f
th e ca tchm en t a re und e rla in b y so ils o f th e Hans l ope se ries
wh ils t a round Elswo r th th ey a re c lassed a s Ev esham 3 (So il
40 Su rv ey , 19 8 6). La nd use in th e a re a is pred om inan tly a rab le
40 ag ric ul ture . On 2nd Ju ly 19 8 7 m os t o f th e land wa s und e r
40 b a rley . Tr ees a re res tr ic ted to a few h ed g e rows a nd s ev e ral
40 sm a ll a rea s o f wo od land e ach n o t: g rea te r th a n 2 h ec ta re s in
40 e x ten t. A p ar t fr om few fa rm s and iso la ted h ouse s ,
b uild ing h as b een res tr ic ted to Elswo r ch v il lage . Th e re is
a sm a ll pond in th e c ent re o f the c a tc hm en t th r oug h wh ic h
• 2.4 km 2 o f th e c a tc hm en t d ra ins .
A l l open chan nels w i th in th e c a tc hm en t we re sev e re ly
cong es ted w ith w e eds and con ta ined li ttle, wa ter a t the tim e
o f th e s ite v isit . Th e on ly e x c ep tio n wa s a sm a ll re ac h at
•
the u p s tr eam end of the v il lag e w he re the ch anne l h ad been
• d red ged a nd a new foo tb r id ge ins tal led . Fo r pa r t o f i ts
•
c ou rse w ith in th e v il lag e th e s tream is c on tained w ith in
•
thr e e un d e rg rou nd p ipe s o f ab o u t 0.6 m in d iam e te r . A t th e
u ps tream end o f th e se p ipe s th e re is a pa ir o f sl u ic e g a tes ,
40 one w i tho u t wo rkings . Th e s tream is also culve r ted und e r
•
two road b rid ge s . Be lo w the d own s tream b rid ge th e ch annel
is d eep a nd mo s tly we ed— f ree . It wa s recog nised f rom th e
s ite ins pe ct ion a nd the com m en ts fr om Ang lian Wa te r th a t th e
•
c r itic al site is El swo r th w h ic h is c lea rly s usc ep tib le to
•
f lood ing in Wa te r St ree t wh ic h run s ad ja cen t to the s tream .




and i t ap pe a r s th a t se r iou s fl o od ing is a po te n tia l h a za rd
ra the r tha n a reg u l a r o c cur re n c e .
3. PH Y S IC A L C A TC HM EN T C HA RA C T ER IS T IC S
Tw o s ite s we re c h o s en fo r f l o o d f re q ue nc y a na ly s is (see
Fi g u r e 1 )
Si te A : im m e d ia te l y b e lo w th e c o n f lue n ce of two t r ib u ta r ies
w h ic h wo u ld d ra in the p r opo s ed d ev el opm e n t
S i te 13: in El swo r th a t the m o s t d own s tre am b r id g e c ul v e r t.
Fo r th e se two s ite s , a n d th e in te rv en ing d ra inag e a rea ,
es tim a t e s o f th e p hy s ic al ch a rac te r i s t ic s o f the c a tc hm e n ts
w e re m a d e f rom m a ps g iv en in th e Fl o od Stud ie s Re po r t (N E RC ,
19 7 5) . V a lu e s fo r th e se c h ar ac t e r is tic s a re g iv en in
Ap pend ix I t og e th e r w i th th o s e fo r fo u r n ea rb y c a tc hm en ts
w h ic h h av e rec o rd s o f r iv e r f lo w s .
4 . FL OO D F R EQ U ENC Y A NA LY S IS
Th e Flo o d St ud ies Re po r t (N ERC , 19 7 5) a nd Fl o od St ud ie s
Su p pl em e n ta ry Re po r ts ( In s ti tu t e o f Hyd ro log y , 19 76- 198 6 )
p rov id e m e tho d s o f e s tim a t ing th e fl ood ing be h av io u r of a
s tre am e i the r fr om pa s t reco rd s o f r iv e r fl ow s o r from th e
phys ical ch a rac te r is t ic s o f the c a tc hm e n t . Th e l a tte r
m e tho d s a re used wh e n flow da ta a re i nad eq ua te O r
u nav a il ab le . Th e in s tan ta n e o us pe a k d isc ha rg e o f a g iv e n
d e s ig n fl ood can b e e s t im ated d i re c tly by the ' s ta t is t ical '




41 re sul ting from a d esig n ra in fal l c an b e d e riv ed b y t h e
• 'ra in fa l l- run of f' m e th o d .
41
• 4. 1 Sta tis tic al me th o d
• In the recom m end ed m e tho d an ind ex o f the ty p ic a l s ize
41 o f the a nnual m ax im um flo od i s e stim a ted , i n th is c a se the
41 m ea n a nnual flood , q. is c alc ul a ted from the se t ofobs
41 obs e rv ed fl ood peak s . Wh en ad equa te flow r eco rd s a re no t
•
av a ilab le m a y b e es tim a ted f rom the phy sic al
Q cc
• c ha rac te ris tic s o f th e c a tc hm en t. is the n scal ed by
• appr opr iate g row th fa c to rs to e s tim a te flood s o f le ss
41 f reque n t o ccur re nc e . Th e se fac to rs a re av a il ab le fo r all
• reg ion s o f the U .K .
• 4. 1. 1 'CT  ad jus tm en t
•
Va lue s o f Q a nd Q fo r the Flo re and Bury Brook
cc obs
•
(see  Ap pe nd ix 1 fo r d e tail s ) are giv en b elow tog ethe r w i th
41 the d isc repancy b e tw e en th e two m e th o d s ex p re ssed as a
•





ca tc hm en t m 3s-1 Q 3 -1m s  4 olos / cT
ob s cc cc
•
Flo re 2. 4 0 1. 38 1. 74
Bury Br ook 9 . 71 5.8 0 1.67
•
•
Th ese re sul ts s ug ge s t th a t , I n this l ocal ity , the o bs e rv ed  -0
•
is a round 1.7 tim e s tha t e s tim a ted fr om ca tc hm en t
•
c ha rac te ris tics . Es t im a te s o f  7)  f o r th e El swo rth b rook we re
41








• We ig h ts we re calcul a ted fr om the phys ic al s im ila ri ty b e tw e en
41 I  h e ca tc hm en ts . Th is y ield ed p re fe rred pre- dev e lopm en t
41 e s im a t e s ,
41
• ca tc hm en t
3 -1




• Si te A 0. 50 1.72 0.8 6
• Si te  B  1. 22 1. 72 2. 10
41
• 4. 1.2 Ur ba n ad j us tm en t
• Th e Fl ood Stud ies Su ppl em en ta ry Re po r t 6 p rov id es a
41 f ur th e r correc tion fac to r to es tim a te Q f o r th e pe r io d a f te r
41 urba n d ev elo pm en t. Th is fa c to r d epe nd s upo n the  ex  ten t o f
41 urba n isa tio n a nd the ch arac te r is tic s o f th e ru ral c a tc hm en t.
_
3 -1 1T -141 c a tchm en t Q m s u rb an f ac tor m3 s
rural urban
• Si te A 0.8 6 2 . 16 1.86
Si te  B  p re 2. 10 1. 04 2. 1 7
• Si te  B  p os t 2. 10 1.4 1 2 .96
41
• 4. 1. 3 Fl o od qua n til es
• Th e es tim ates o f Q a re sc al ed to d e riv e th e s pe c ified
• d es ig n fl ood d isc ha rg e u sing g row th fac to rs ap pr op r ia te to
41 the reg ion fo r the ru ra l and ur b an ised case s .
41
• Si te A Si te B
• T yr Q (T ) m3 s-1 Q (T )
m3 T 1 0 T ) m 3s-1 Q (T ) m 3s-1
pre post pre post
• 5 1. 11 2. 5 1 2.8 0 3 .82
10 1. 42 2 .92 3. 59 4.74
• 50 2. 43 3. 4 0 6. 15 6 .96
100 3. 06 7. 74
• 500 4. 3 1 10. 9 1
40
•
4. 2 Ra in fa l l- run o f f m e tho d
To a p pl y th is m e tho d two im po r ta n t pa ram e te rs m u s t b e
e s t im a ted . Fi rs tl y th e re spo n se o f th e c a tc hm en t to a un it
am o un t o f ra in fa l l is re q u i r ed . s ing le pa ram e te r ,
•
t im e- co- pe a k (T p ) , is s u f fic ien t to d e sc r ib e a l l a s pe c ts o f
40 th is r e s po n s e . s ec ond pa ram e te r (PR ) d e f in e s th e
p e rce n tag e o f the d e s ig n s to rm d e p th w h ic h c on tr ib u te s to
•
the fl o o d h yd rog ra ph . Th i s is th e m os t in flue n tia l f ac to r
•
in d e te rm in ing the fl o od re s po n se s in c e th e re s u l t ing
•
h yd rog ra ph is sc al ed d i re c tly b y PR .
40
•
4. 2 . 1 Tp ad j us tm e n t
40 Tp m a y b e ex p re s sed in v a r io u s fo rm s acco rd ing to th e
•
s tanda rd d ura t io n of ra infal l co n s id e red ; thus Tp (0 ) de fine s
40 the re spo nse to un it rain fal l fal ling  ins tan taneously  ov er
40 the c a tc hm en t. Tp ma y b e d e r iv ed b y u sing obs erv ed ra infal l
11 s eque nc es tog e the r w ith the res ul ting ca tchm e n t re spo n se .
•
An av erag e Tp (0 ) ha s b een d e fin ed in th is w a y fo r the Flo re
40 and We s t G len ca tc hm en ts . Da ta fr om the Bu ry Brook we re n o t
u sed b ec au se its c a tc hm en t a rea is m uc h la rg e r and slop e
40 m uc h lo we r. Wh en on ly r eco rd s o f r iv e r l ev el are av a ilab le ,
w i th n o s tag e- d isc ha rg e c alib ra t io n , c a tchm en t lag b etw e en
40 rain fal l c en tro id a nd pea k r iv e r l ev el ma y b e u sed to
40 es tima te T p ind i re c tl y . Da ta fo r the Be ck Brook (see





la rg er ca tc hm en t a re a its g eog ra ph ic al prox imi ty t o El swo r th
110 m ad e it wo r th c on s id er ing . Tp (0 ) ca n als o be es tim a ted f rom
41 the phy s ic al ch a rac te r istics o f the ca tc hm e n t. Es t im a tes o f
Tp from hyd rom e tric da ta a nd ca tc hm e n t c ha rac te ris tic s fo r
40 th e se th ree ca tc hm e n ts a re
410 ca tc hm en t Tp (0 ) h r Tp (0 ) h r Tp (0) /Tp (0 )
obs cc obs cc
• We s t Gl en 3.8 0 4. 57 0.8 3
Fl ore 4. 03 5. 52 0. 73
• Be ck Br . 1 1. 1 1 7. 0 1 1. 58
41
411 Th e rela tion sh ip b e tw e en Tp (0 ) a nd Tp (0 ) is n o t
obs cc
40 c ons is ten t b e twe en the se ca tchm en ts . Da ta from th e Fl o re
41 and We s t Gl en sug ges t th a t th e c a tc hm e n t ch arac te ris tic
e qua tion ov e r— es tim a tes Tp (0 ) , wh ere a s da ta fr om the Be c k
•
Br ook im ply un d e res tim a tio n . Al th o ug h th e Be ck Br ook i s
• g e og ra ph ic ally n ea re r to El swo r th its c a tc hm en t is m uc h
40 l a rg e r , f l at te r and a t pr ese n t m o re h eav il y ur ban ised .
Fu r the rm o re r iv e r lev els a re rec o rd ed on m on thly c ha r ts a nd
41 a ccura tely d e fin ing the tim ing of pe ak fl ows is the re fo re
ID d iffic ul t. Th e Fi or e a nd We s t Gl en c atc hm en ts a re m o re
•
sim ila r to th at a t El sw o r th in te rm s o f size a nd slope
•
al thoug h th e so il s a re sl igh tly m ore im p e rv ious . A fac tor
•
o f 0.8 w as th e re fo re ch os en to ad jus t Tp (0 )
cc
a t El swo r th .
11
•
Tp (0 ) hr sc al ing fac tor Tp (0 ) h r
cc ,pre pre
•
Si te A 5.8 7 0.8 4. 7 0
Si te B 5.9 1 0.8 4. 73
• In te rv en ing area 4 .93 0.8 3.94
4. 2. 2 PR ad jus tm en t
Th e pe rcen tag e run o f f , PR , is c los el y r el a ted to the
41 type o f so il in th e c a tc hm en t. Th e so il s un de rlying the
41 c a tc hm e n t o f th e Bu ry B roo k h av e a sim ila r class i fic at io n to
40 tho se a t El swo r th in te rm s o f th e ir w in te r ra in ac ce ptance
•
p o ten tial , WRA P (s ee Ap pe nd ix 1 ). An alys is of sev e ral f lood
40 ev en ts o n th is ca tc hm e n t sug ge s ts tha t the s tand a rd
p e rcen tag e runo f f , SP R , i s a round 5 5% . Th e re lev an t
•
ca tchm en t c harac te ris tic eq ua tio n im pl ies a n SPR o f 38% fo r
•
b o th c a tc hm en ts . A fig u re o f 55% is c on s is ten t w i th so il s
•
o f W RAP c lass 5. Th e 1:2 50, 000 so il m a p c la s si fi es a s
411 Ha n sl ope (a lso pre sen t a t El swo r th ) and Ca nnam o re fo r th e
Bu ry Broo k catchm en t. Th e Ca nnam o re so il s c on ta in a hig h e r
41 propo r tio n of c lay th an fo u nd a t Elsw o rth im ply ing  a  h ig h e r
•
SPR . Us in g th is ev id en ce the so il type on th e El swo rth
•
c atc hm en t wa s r ec la s s i fied a s W RA P c la ss 4 , yi el d ing an SPR
•
o f 4 7% .
41 4.2. 3 Ur ban ad j u s tm e n t
Sinc e th e Tp e s tim a tion e q ua tion con tai ns th e p ar am e te r
•
URBAN , the e ffec t o f in crea sing the p ropo r tion of th e
40 ca tc hm en t un de r urb an d ev elo pm en t is r ead ily cal cul a ted .
•
41 Tp (0 ) h r postsc al ing fac to r Tp (0 ) h rcc,post
Si te A 2 . 55 0.8 2. 04
Si te B 4 . 09 0.8 3. 27
•
In te rv en ing a rea 4. 9 3 0.8 3 .94
ID
41
PR m ay b e ad j us ted to allow fo r im pe rv iou s sur fa ces in
•
sur fac e a rea is im pe rv iou s , f rom wh ic h 7 0% o f the ra in fal l
40 run s o ff d irec tly . A d e ta il ed pl an of th e site sug ges ts
40 tha t 4 0% o f the d ev eloped a rea o f 12. 2 h ec tare s m a y b e
40 im p erv iou s , s in c e th is w il l inc lud e l a rg e f ac tory un its a nd
11 as so c ia ted ca r pa rks . Th is a rea d oe s n o t in c lud e
rec re a tio nal ope n spac e a round th e ho u sing . In fac t 3 0% o f
41 the e n tire s ite o f 16. 2 h ec ta res is ap pr ox im a tely e qua l t o
40% o f the 12. 2 h ec ta re d eve loped a rea . Th e stand a rd urb an
c or rec t io n fo r PR w a s th e re fo re re ta ined and a ppl i ed to th e
41 w ho le site .
11
• 4. 2. 4 Fl oo d qua n tiles
•
• Si te  
• To es tim a te th e fl ood freque n cy r el at ion ship fo r Si te A
a se ries o f d es ig n rain fa l ls o f v a ryin g re turn p e rio ds we re
•
ID ra in fal l- run of f m o del . Tw o se t s o f fl ood e s tim a tes r esul ted











urba n a rea s . In mo s t ur ban d ev e l opm en ts a round 3 0% o f th e
tran sfo rm ed in to run of f hyd r og raph s u s ing th e
-1
T y r  O T )pre m
3
s CI(T ) p o s
3 -1
IT S
5 1.6 0 3. 3 5
10 1.9 7 4. 0 1
50 2.8 9 5. 89
100 3.33 6 . 77






To e s tim a te fl o o d f r e q ue n c y a t Si te B two s tra teg ie s
41
•
w e re ad o p ted . Th e f ir s t inv o lv ed a s im ila r analy sis to th a t
41
a ppl ied to s ite A , t re a ting th e w h o le c a tc hm en t a s a s in g l e
l um ped s ys tem . In th e se c o n d a p p r oac h a sem i- d is tr ib u ted
41
m od e l wa s ad op ted u t il is i ng th e re spo nse hyd rog raphs fr om
41
s ite A . Fo r ea c h d e s ig n fl o od e s tim a te the hyd rog ra ph fr om
41
Si te A w a s r ou ted a long the ch annel to the Site B , wh e re it
wa s c om bined w i th th e re spo n se from t he in te rv en ing
S i te B
41
c a tc hm en t area wh ich had b een c al cul a ted sepa ra tely . Th is
41 l a tte r m e thod is use ful s in ce th e effe c ts o f b alan c ing a rea s
41
m ay b e ea sil y i nc lud ed in th e m ode lling . Th e m aj or p rob lem
41
w i th th is a ppr o ach is e s tim a ting the wav e spe ed to b e used
41
in the ch anne l rou t ing . Th e ch a rac ter is tic s of the c hannel
a re :
•
l e ng th 2 . 8 5 km
•
s lo p e 0. 009 5 m m -1
m e a n w id th 1. 2
•
41
Th e Ma nning e qua tion m a y b e used to p rov i de an e s tim a te o f
41
v elo ci ty . As s um i ng a hyd raul ic rad iu s fo r the ch annel of
41
0. 75 m an d n= 0. 1, a ve lo city of a round 0 .8 m s-1 r e sul ts .
41
A s a c hec k on th is e s tim a te , a trav el t im e from . Si te A to
41 Si te B w a s inf e rred b y c om b ining we ig h ted e s tim a tes o f
41









41 M u s king um flood ro u ting mo de l y ields a trav el tim e o f o ne
41 hou r w i th n o s ig n ific an t a t te nua t io n o f th e flood wav e . Th e
41 so lu tio n ad op ted wa s s im ply t o d el ay the hyd rog ra ph from
41 Si te A b y one ho ur w i thou t c hang ing its d isc harg e o rd ina te s .
40 Ea ch o rd i na te o f the rou ted h yd r og ra ph w a s then ad d ed to the
41 c or re spo nd ing o rd ina te o f th e re spo nse hyd rog ra ph fr om the
41 in te rv e n ing catc hm en t area .
41 Th e fo llow i ng res ul ts we re o b ta ine d fr om th e t io od
41 f req ue ncy a nalys is
41
• lum pe d s em i- d istr ib u ted
-1
• T y r Q (T )pre m 3s-
1 Q (T ) post m3 s-1 Q (T )pre m 3s-1 Q (T )post
m3 s
• 5 3.72 5. 5 1 4. 06 6 . 00
1 0 4. 58 6. 58 5. 00 7. 1 7
• 5 0 6 .7 1 9. 77 7.34 10.6 1
10 0 7.72 1 1. 2 5 8 .4 3 12.2 0
• 50 0 10.8 0 15. 77 11.8 0 17. 11
40
•
5. FLOO D F R EQ U ENC Y C URV E S
•
Flo od freque ncy r ela t ion sh ips d e riv ed by the thre e
41 m e th o d de sc rib ed abov e fo r Si te B a re shown in Fig ure 2 .
40 No te th a t the re i s c lose ag re em e n t b e twe en the res ul ts fo r
41 the ca tc hm en t pr io r to urb an isa t io n . Howev e r, es t im a te s fo r
41 the po s t- urba nisa tio n ca se a re ra the r d iffe re n t. Th e
41 s ta t is tic al pr oced ure resul ts in a flood freq ue n cy c urv e
ID which is les s s tee p th a n fo r the pre- urb a n c ase , t hu s
•
im p ly ing tha t at h igh re tur n pe rio ds e s tima te s o f fl oo d
40 pe ak s b e fo re and a f ter u rb an i sa tio n are s im i la r . Th e re is
•
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•
Figure 2 Flood f requency curves
ID
ID
wn ru ral ca tc hm en ts a re u sua l ly a ssoc ia ted w ith a h ig h
p rec en tag e ru nof f , th us th ey a re ac ting som ewh a t l ike a n
41 u rba n ised ca tc hm en t. Howe ve r th e g row th fac to rs fo r
ID u rba n ised ca tc hm en ts a re b ased on few d a ta a nd so a re on ly
• g iv e n u p to the 5 0 ye a r lev el . A t the 10 yea r flood lev el
the curv es sug ges t a 307. inc rease in peak fl ow s fo llow ing
41 u rba n isa t io n , wh ich is c on s is te n t w i th the in c rea se
ID pred icted b y the ra in fal l- run of f m e thods . Th e
40 ra in fa l l- run o f f m e tho d s pr ed ic t s te epe r flood freq ue n cy
ID cu rv es w ith an inc rea se pe ak flow s o f a ro und 3 0% fo r al l
re turn pe rio d s . Re sul ts from the sem i- d is tr ib u ted
ID ra in fal l- run of f m e th o d a re to be pre fe rred ov e ra l l s in ce
• th is m o de l a llows spe c ific al ly fo r the spa t ial d is tr ib u tion
o f th e u rb an isa t io n . Th e inc rea se in pea k f low s is d ue bo th
to an inc rea sed v o lum e o f r un of f a nd a lso to an in c rea sed
411 s pe ed of r un of f so tha t fl o od pea k s f rom the uppe r a nd lowe r
41 s ub c a tc hm en ts c o in c ide a f te r u rba n isa t io n . In th e pre- urb an
41 c ase th e pe ak from the lowe r sub c atc hm e n t h ad p a ssed by the
tim e the pea k fr om the uppe r s ub c a tc hm en t re ached El swo rth .
• 6 . C ONC L US ION S 
• Th e e f fe c t o f th e propo s ed d ev e lo pm en t a t Be lh am Hil l
• w il l b e to increa se flood peak d isc ha rg e at El swo r th by
a round 3 0% fo r al l re tu r n pe riod s . An othe r wa y o f
in te rpre ting the resul ts is th a t the pr e- d ev elopm en t 50 ye a r
flood w i l l pr ob ab ly o ccur on c e , o n av e rag e , ev e ry 15 yea rs




41 b e c om e th e n ew 2 5 y e a r f lo od . Th i s co n s titu te s
41 s ig n if ic an t in c rea se i n fl o od r is k i n th e v il lag e .
41
• 7. FLO O D A LL EV IA T ION
41 Th e wa te rco u rs e th roug h El swo r th is he av ily c ul v e rted
41 a nd m aj o r u pg rad ing o f th e d isc ha rg e c a pa c i ty t h ro ug h che
41 v i llag e wo u ld b e b o th ex p e n s iv e a nd d is r u p t iv e . Pr ov is io n
41 o f b a lan c ing s to rag e a t Si te A po ss ib ly o ffe rs
41 c os t- e ffe c t iv e so lu t ion a nd is pa r t ic u l a rly s u itab le b ec au se
41 o f th e re la t iv e l o c a t io ns o f th e u rb a n and rural a re a s . An y
41 sch em e m u s t , h o we v e r , sa t is fy two c rite ria . Fi rs tl y , i t
41 m u s t b al ance the in c rea sed and a ccel e ra ted run of f from the
41 d ev el opm en t s uc h th a t th e fl ood freq ue n cy a t Elswo r th is n o t
41 in c rea se d . Th e spe cific a t io n o f d es ig n c r ite ria is
41 im po r tan t s in ce s to rag e th a t b alance s a t th e 100-y ea r
41 l ev e l w i l l red uc e flood fl ow s fo r l owe r recur rence
41 in te rv a ls . Se cond ly , the s truc tur e o f th e b alanc ing s to rag e
41 m us t b e ab le to w i th s tand  a  v e ry r a re d esig n flood to ensur e
• p ub lic s a fe ty a ga in s t d am bu rs t. Th is sp il lwa y d es ig n flood
• m ig h t b e th e Prob ab le Ma x im um Flo od (PM F) , g iv en i ts
41 l o c a t io n ab ov e Elswo r th . Howev e r , the ch o ice wou ld be a
41 m a tte r fo r a pane l e ng inee r ap po in ted und er the Re se rv o irs
•
A c t 19 7 5.
41 Prod uc ing the o pt im um des ig n so lut ion req ui re s
41 a s se ssm e n t o f a c om b ina t io n o f sev e ral proc esses w i th in th e
41 c a tc hm e n t. Be c a u se th e b a lanc ing s to rag e attenua te s a nd




lo ng e r ( le s s in te n se ) d e s ig n s to rm . Th e ad j u s tm e n t in
d es ig n s to rm d u ra t io n is b a sed on th e lag e ffe c t im po s ed b y
the b a la nc ing s to rag e . Th e la g i s d epe nd en t o n th e
s to rag e/ d isc ha rg e ch a r ac te r is t ic s o f th e re se rv o ir w h ic h in
tur n d e pe nd on the b a l a n c ing e f fe c t re q ui red . Th e pr o b lem
is th u s so lv e d b y d e s ig n ite ra t io n in wh ic h sc hem e is
p rop o s ed , t e s ted a nd re f in ed . It is a l so im po r ta n t to
r em em be r th a t th e b a la n c ing s to rag e h a s d ua l e f fe c t ,
red u c ing the f lo od p ea k a nd d e la y ing i cs a r r iv a l L im e a t
El sw o r th . Sin c e th e fl ood fr e q ue n c y r e la tio n s h ip i s
o b ta in e d b y c om b ining the re spo nse o f the l owe r p a r t o f th e
ca tc hm e n t w i th th a t r ou ted from Si te A , d ela y ing the pe ak in
the re se rv o ir m a y resul t in it a rr iv ing a t Elsw o rth a fte r
the d own s tream respo nse ha s pa ssed , t hus the com bined
respo ns e w il l b e g re a tl y red uc ed .
Th e ab ov e b alanc ing d esig n w il l en ab le a n a p pr o p r ia t e
c on tro l s tr uc tur e , s uc h a s a  th r o ttl e p ipe , to b e s ized to
a ch iev e th e requi red ba la nc ing . Es t im a t ion of the PM F , fo r
d es ign of th e sp il lw a y w i ll req u i re d e sig n ite ra t io ns s inc e
the d u ra tio n o f the d e s ig n s to rm , in th i s c a se th e Pr obab le
Ma x im um P r ec ip itatio n , w il l a ls o need to ac co un t fo r the
rese rv o ir l ag .
ID
ID
• 8 . R ECOM M ENDA T ION S FO R FU TUR E W O RK
40 8 . 1 Da ta co l lect ion
41 An alys is o f loca l da ta fr om d iffe re n t s ites s ug ges ts
41 tha t in th is r eg io n the tr ue Tp v a r ies from that pred ic ted
b y the ca tc hm e n t cha rac te ris tic equa t io n but th a t the
m ag n itud e a nd d i rec tio n o f th e v a riat io n is lo cal ly
un ce rtain . Da ta fr om the Bu ry Broo k c a tc hm e nt s ug ges t
40 loc al d iffe re nc e b e tw e e n obse rv ed a nd e s tim a ted SPk .
How ev e r s in c e th is c a tc hm e n t is n o t a pe rfec t anal og y w i th
40 tha t a t . Elswo rth a com p rom ise SPR w a s ac c ep ted . Th ese
p rob lem s r e in fo rc e the ne ed for co l le c tio n o f da ta o n the
ca tc hm en t c on c ern ed . On ly in th is wa y c an the ac cu racy o f
40 the p a ram e te r es tim a te s b e sub s tan tial ly im p rov ed . Re co rds
o f wa te r lev el du r ing sev e ral flood s , c om b ined w ith s ho rt
111 d u ra t ion rain fal l rec o rd s , wo u ld a l low e stim a t ion of
ca tc hm en t l ag tim e a nd h en ce Tp . Re co rd s o f s tream
• d isc ha rg e wo u ld a l low e s tim a tio n of SPR and Tp di re c tly . A
g o od s ite fo r m on ito r ing s tream flow wo ul d be b enea th the
•
fo o tb r id ge a t th e up s tream ed ge of th e v il lag e , wh ils t the
r eco rd ing ra ing aug e co uld b e s ited a t Co ldha r bour Fa rm .
•
•
8. 2 Fe as ib il ity o f b al anc ing s to rag e
Be fo re d ec id ing on a flood al lev ia t ion sch em e an
41 eng inee r wo uld n eed to be con sul ted on the feas ib il ity o f
•
prov id ing su ffic ien t b alanc ing s to rag e a t Si te A . If th is







41 th e b al an c ing po nd co n tro l s tru c tu r e a nd s p i l lw a y wo ul d b e
41 req u i red . Fo r th is p u r po s e a t- s i te d a ta wo ul d b e v e ry






9. A C KNOW L E DG EM EN T S
41 Da ta fr om the Be c k Br o o k a t We s tw ic k we re k ind ly
•





10. R EF ER ENC ES
41
•
In s t it u te o f Hy d ro log y ( 19 76- 1 98 6 ) Fl o od St ud ies Su p pl em e n ta ry
•
Re po r ts , IH , Wa ll i ng fo rd , Ox f o rd s h ire .
41 Na tur a l En v i ronm e n t Re se a rch Co un c il ( 19 75 ) Flo od S tud ie s 
•
Re po r t , N ERC , Lo nd on . 5 v o l s .
•
So il Su rv e y o f En g land a nd Wa l e s ( 19 8 3 ) So il s o f Ea s te rn
•
En g la nd , 1: 2 5 0, 0 0 0 M a p , O r dn an c e Su rv ey ,
41 So u th am p to n .
41
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